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Uterine peaking – sonographic sign of vesico-uterine
adhesion
Uteriner Höchststand – sonographischer Hinweis auf vesico-uterine
Adhäsion
Abstract
Objective: In this paper we present our observation of a specific sign
on transvaginal ultrasound that may help basic minimal invasive sur-







preoperatively diagnosed with vesico-uterine adhesions using transva-
ginal ultrasound were compared with their intraoperative findings. 1 Heart of Georgia Women's
Center, Warner Robins, GA,
USA
Results: Ultrasonography showed a spectrum of changes from obliter-
ated anterior cul-de-sac to dense fibrosis between the lower uterine
segment and cervix with the bladder. Horn- or beak-shaped streaks of
tissue with the same density of uterine myometrium is a sign of fundal
attachment of vesico-uterine adhesions or of complete anterior cul-de-
sac obliteration with adhesions going between the uterus and the an-
terior abdominal wall. Fine papillary peaking is seen in cases of dense
loweruterinesegmentandcervicalfibrosiswithoutfundalinvolvement.
These signs combined with limited mobility of the cervix and bladder
base correlated with the presence of dense vesico-uterine adhesions.
Conclusion: The described sonographic signs, two static and the other
dynamic, may help basic minimal invasive gynecological surgeons who
do not have advanced laparoscopic skills and do not feel comfortable
dealing with an obliterated anterior cul-de-sac or dense vesico-uterine
space fibrosis predict the presence of dense vesico-uterine adhesions
allowing them to choose another route that they may be more comfort-
able with such as vaginal or abdominal hysterectomy or request assist-
ance from a more experienced colleague.
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Zusammenfassung
Ziel: In dieser Arbeit berichten wir unsere Beobachtung eines spezifi-
schenZeichensbeidertransvaginalenSonographie,dasdemminimal-
invasivarbeitendenChirurgenhilfreichseinkannbeiderpräoperativen
Diagnose einer vesico-uterinen Adhäsion.
Methoden:DieUltraschallbilderderletzten11Patienten,diepräoperativ
auf vesico-uterine Adhäsionen mit Hilfe transvaginaler Sonographie
untersucht wurden, wurden mit intraoperativen Befunden verglichen.
Ergebnisse:DiesonographischeUntersuchungzeigteeinSpektrumvon
Veränderungen bei obliterierter Excavatio vesico-uterina mit dichter Fi-
brose zwischen dem unteren uterinen Segment und der Zervix mit der
Harnblase. Horn- oder schnabelförmige Gewebsstreifen mit gleicher
Dichte wie das Uterusmyometrium ist ein Zeichen der vom Fundus
ausgehenden uterinen Adhäsion, oder bei kompletter Obliteration des
Excavatio vesico-uterina Adhäsionen zwischen dem Uterus und der
vorderen Bauchwand. Feines papilläres „peeking“ wird festgestellt im
FallvondichtemuterinenSegmentundzervikalerFibroseohneEinbezug
des Fundus uteri. Diese Zeichen, kombiniert mit verminderter Beweg-
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Research Article OPEN ACCESSlichkeit der Cervix uteri und des Harnblasenbodens korrelierte mit dem
Vorhandensein von dichten vesico-uterinen Adhäsionen.
Schlussfolgerung: Die beschriebenen sonographischen Befunde, zwei
statische und eine dynamische, können dem minimal-invasiv arbeiten-
dengynäkologischenChirurgen,derkeinefortgeschrittenenlaparosko-
pischen Erfahrungen hat und sich nicht sicher beim Umgang mit einer
obliterierten Excavatio vesico-uterina fühlt, helfen, das Vorhandensein
vonstarkenvesico-uterinenAdhäsionenvorherzusagen,dienahelegen,
ein anderes geeigneteres operatives Vorgehen (wie z.B. eine vaginale
oder abdominale Hysterektomie) zu wählen oder die Assistenz eines
erfahreneren Kollegen heranzuziehen.
Schlüsselwörter: uteriner Höchststand, Ultraschall, vesico-uterine
Adhäsion
Introduction
Caesarean section (C-section) is the most common sur-
gical procedure in women, estimated at around 30.5%
of deliveries in the United States [1]. Internal adhesions
and scar tissue are a very common side effect of this
procedure. Adhesions begin forming almost immediately
aftersurgeryandformanywomenadhesionsarepainless
and remain silent; however for others they may cause
chronic pelvic pain, dyspareunia, or even bowel obstruc-
tion [2].
Itiscommonbeliefamongminimalinvasivegynecological
surgeons that a history of C-section is a strong contrain-
dication to laparocopic hysterectomy due to the high risk
ofbladderinjuryduringvesico-uterinedissection.Indeed,
insomecasestheanteriorcul-de-sacappearscompletely
obliterated by dense adhesions of the vesico-uterine re-
flection making laparoscopic dissection extremely chal-
lenging [3]. From our experience we describe a specific
echographic sign that may help basic minimal invasive
surgeons diagnose vesico-uterine adhesions preopera-
tively.
Materials and methods
The ultrasound images of the latest eleven patients who
were preoperatively diagnosed with vesico-uterine adhe-
sions using transvaginal ultrasound were compared with
their intraoperative findings. All patients underwent lap-
aroscopicproceduresforgynecologicalindicationsinclud-
ingtenpatientsthathadtotallaparoscopichysterectomy.
All patients were multiparous women with a history of
C-section. Six patients (54.5%) had more than one
C-section. Only one patient had endometriotic implants
in the vesico-uterine adhesions. Seven patients (63.6%)
had cystoscopic signs of interstitial cystitis (Table 1).
Results
The ultrasound images showed evidence suggesting
changes ranging from obliterated anterior cul-de-sac to
simple dense vesico-uterine fibrosis between the lower
uterinesegment,cervixandbladder.Peaksoftissuewith
the same density of the uterus were evident between the
uterus and the anterior abdominal wall or bladder reflec-
tion with peaking that is horn-shaped of the uterine
fundus due to pulling by gravity in the supine position
and scar contracture over time (indeed long horns of
uterine tissue up to several inches are found in extreme
cases at surgery). Fine papillary peaking was present in
other patients with lower uterine segment and cervical
vesico-uterinefibrosis.Thesesignscombinedwithlimited
mobility of the cervix and bladder base when the cervix
is pushed with the ultrasound transducer correlated
completely(r=1,P=0)withthepresenceofdensevesico-
uterine adhesions in the anterior cul-de-sac. We noticed
two major forms of uterine peaking: wide, horn-shaped
that implies abdominal wall attachment or contracture




noted between the bladder base and lower uterine seg-
ment and cervix (Figure 2) implying dense vesico-uterine
adhesions and fixation of the normally areolar layer, the
elastic mobile layer between the lower uterine segment,
cervix and the bladder base. This is seen on ultrasound
as multiple small papillary streaks of uterine density
between this region and the bladder base.
Commentary
Thedescribedsonographicsigns,twostaticandtheother
dynamic, may help basic minimal invasive gynecological
surgeons who do not have advanced laparoscopic skills
and do not feel comfortable dealing with an obliterated
anterior cul-de-sac predict the presence of dense vesico-
uterine adhesions and offer routes of surgery with which
they are more comfortable or scrub with a more experi-
enced colleague in order to advance their skill level. Pa-
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Figure 1: Wide horn-shaped uterine peaking from the uterine fundus to the anterior abdominal wall on transvaginal ultrasound
Figure2:Finepapillary-shapeduterinepeakingbetweentheloweruterinesegmentandbladderbaseontransvaginalultrasound
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tional-avoidance techniques during intercourse, mainly
female-dominant controlled positions or from behind on
their side. Men usually cannot achieve deep penetration
in the last position.
If conservative treatment does not work and the patient
wants to preserve fertility she can have laparoscopic re-
vision where the vesico-uterine adhesions are opened
with the active edge of the harmonic scalpel turned in
toward the uterus beginning from the left paravesical
space above the uterine vessels to the right paravesical
space taking little pieces of scar tissue at a time and
strippingtheentirescartissuerightoff[3].Inwomenwho
havecompletedtheirreproductivefunctionhysterectomy
can be offered. The choice of procedure, abdominal, va-
ginal or laparoscopic, will however depend on the experi-
ence of the surgeon dealing with such delicate cases.
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